Same-same or different?
Nordic approaches to preventing labour exploitation

This online event is designed to provide a comprehensive overview of labour exploitation in the Nordic countries, and identifying solutions for the future. Our panel of experts will provide insights into how labour exploitation is currently being addressed in Denmark, Sweden, Norway and Finland, including successes, and challenges of the policies in these countries. We invite you to join us and share your thoughts, ideas, and questions.

23.03.2023
10-12 Swedish/Danish/Norwegian time, 11-13 Finnish time
Online

Introduction

• Nordic approaches to the prevention of labour exploitation - Policies in Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden
  Dr Marlene Spanger, Associate Professor, Aalborg University, Denmark

• Analysis of police investigations of human trafficking for forced labour and human exploitation in Sweden
  Dr Isabel Schoultz, Associate Professor, Head of Department, Department of Sociology of Law, Lund University, Sweden

• How come Finland has so many more criminal court cases and convictions for labour exploitation compared to the other Nordic countries?
  Anniina Jokinen, Senior Programme Officer, European Institute for Crime Prevention and Control, affiliated with the United Nations (HEUNI), Finland

• On the emergence of a new framework for understanding labour relations and the fight against work related crime
  Dr Synnøve Økland Jahnsen, Researcher, Fafo, Norway

• Conclusions and recent policy developments in the Nordic countries
  Dr Natalia Ollus, Director, European Institute for Crime Prevention and Control, affiliated with the United Nations (HEUNI), Finland

Discussion

To register, please click on the link below and complete the online registration form:
https://link.webropolsurveys.com/S/DBCACD6AFF4D0C78
Contact person: Aleksandra Anikina, HEUNI Communications officer, aleksandra.anikina@om.fi